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I have sugges ted that the X-linked gene T abby (Ta) and 
its autoso mal mimics in the mouse may be homologous 
with the genes fo r sex-linked anhid ro tic (h ypohidrotic) ec-
toderm al dysplasia (Christ-Siemens-T ouraine syndrome, 
CST) and its apparent autosomal mimics in the human. In 
the present study, I exa mined w hether anhidrosis, a ca r-
dinal fea ture of CST , is present in the putati ve mouse sex-
T here:: is considerable genetic h.om ology between mouse and hum an ch rom oso m es [11 . In the case of the X chro m oso m e, evolutio nary conserva ti on is so mark ed th at any X -lin ked gene in the m ouse is li kely to have a ho m ologous co unterpart in th e hum an [2] . T he mu-
tan t X -linked gene Tabby (T a) [3] and its autoso mal mimic genes, 
crinkled (cr) 14], down less (dl) [5]. and Sleek (51) [6], affec t th e 
develo pment of certain ectoderm all y derived stru ctu res. Afte r 
stud ying abno rm al tooth development in Ta bby [7], I previo usly 
proposed th e h ypo thesis that Ta and its autoso m al mimics m ay 
be ho m o logo us to the sex-linked gene fo r hum an anhidro tic (hy-
pohidrotic) ectoderm al dysplasia and its apparent autoso mal mimic 
genes fo r other form s of the human ectoderm al dys plas ias. A 
sys tematic exa min ation of Ta and its mimi cs fo r traits charac-
teristic of th e m aj o r hum an ectoderm al dysplas ia (ED) sy ndromes 
was initiated (8J. 
Sex-lin ked anhidrotic (hypohidro tic) ectodermal dyspl as ia is 
also known as the C hri st-Siem ens-Touraine (C ST) syndrome (9]. 
In the fo llowing I refer to this condition as CST. T he EDs include, 
in addition to CST, several apparent autoso mal mimics, as w ell 
as a heterogeneo us g roup of conditions showin g iso lated dys-
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linked model , T abby. T he results demonstrate that whereas 
normal mice perspire on the volar and plantar surfaces of 
their paws, hemizygous Tal Y male mice show anhidrosis 
and absence of sweat glands, as do human hemizygous male 
suffere rs of CST. This result is st rongly supportive o f the 
hypothesis that T a is homologous to the gene for CST. ] 
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plastic feat ures of ectoderm al st ru ctures [9]. In the present study 
I explo red w hether the phenotypi c fea ture of anhidrosis (a bsence 
o f swea tin g), all aspect o f C ST w hich freq uentl y causes a situ ation 
of clinical em ergency, is characteristic of the T abby syndro m e. 
T he distribution o f sweat g lands in th e m ouse di ffe rs from that 
in hum ans. Gibbs [1 0], stud yin g do rsal skin in 1- to IS-da y- old 
mi ce, described transient outg row ths w hich appea red to be ru-
dim ents of sudoriferous g lands, budding fro m hair fo llicles, in 
their ea rl y stages of develo pment. H ard y [11] fo und th at there 
are no swea t g lands in the lateral trunk region in adults. Schaffer 
[1 2] described characte ri stic swea t g lands in the dig ital, palmar, 
and pl antar pads of the paws o f adul t mice. Hayashi [13] dem-
onstrated fun ctional activity (swea t secretion) of these glands, 
usin g a starch-iodine technique described by Wada and Takaga-
ki [1 4]. 
I used the Wada and T akagaki techniqu e, and also did histologic 
studies, and repo rt here that T alY hemizygous males demonstrate 
anhidrosis, and lack swea t g lands, whereas their litter-mate wild-
type brothers have histo logica ll y dem o nstrabl e swea t glands, the 
hidro ti c secreti on of w hi ch ca n be demonstrated . 
MATERIALS AN D M ETHO D S 
Animals Mice used in this stud y were a Ta-bea ring congenic 
line [7] of the strain PCH [1 5-17), w hich has been inbred by 
o ur labo rato ry . Ten adul t (approximatel y 8 w eeks old) T alY 
hemizygous m ales and their + I Y w ild- type (pheno typically nor-
m al) litter-m ate bro thers were studied . 
Test for Hidrosis Eight mutant and control pairs of animals 
were placed in a res trainin g apparatu s and the iodin e-starch tech-
nique of Wada and Ta kaga ki (1 4] was perfo rmed . The palmar 
and vo lar surfaces w ere painted w ith a solution o f 2 g iodine in 
100 'ml absolu te alcohol (w ithout prior w iping o f the surface). 
After complete drying (a pproximately 2- 3 min) , the area was 
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Figure 1. Swcating test in nornul and mutallt ani-
ma ls. a, lodinc-starch pattern developed in response 
to sweatin g on pa lmar surface of norma l mouse 1 wild-
type litter- Illate brother of experimental anilll al shown 
in (b) I. b, Absence of sweating in TnlY anim al treated 
as in (II) Magnification: x 6. 
covered w ith a suspensio n o f starch in o il (100 g of starch powder 
in 100 ml castor o il ). In the presence of sweatin g, fine ?Iack dots 
occurred at the site of the swea t gland open in g on the sk1ll surface . 
The o il la yer prevented rapid eva po rat io n of the swea t, and re-
tained the black coloration adeq uately for photogra ph y. 
Histology Two Tn lY hemi zygotes and 2 controls were ki lled 
by cervica l d isloca tion and fixed by intraca rdiac perfUSIOn , uSll1g 
10% fo rma ldehyde in phosphate buffer pH 7.2 . I-lInd and fo re-
pavvs were removed, demineralized in EDT A, . deh yd rated , and 
embedded in Parap las t (Reg. TM-Lance r DIV ISIon of Sherwood 
Med ica l, St. Lo uis, Missouri). Seria l sections were cut through 
entire paws, and stained with hematoxy lin and eosin. 
RESULTS 
Normal m ale mice dem o nstrated sweating on the palmar and 
volar surfaces of the paws, and TnlY hemizygous males showed 
rotal anhidros is (Fig 1). In normal anim als, the patte rn com-
menced to develop within 5-7 min , and reached m aXImal de-
velopm ent by 15 min. T he heav iest spots were at the tIpS of the 
pads of the middle 3 toes, and in the recesses Just dIstal to the 
fro nt pads. In so m e cases better contrast and defi111tI on of the 
spo t s could be obtained by slightly varying the concentratIon of 
the iodine solu tion . To avo id unnecessa ry discomfort for the 
anin1a l, res traint was no t complete and the li mb was allowed 
slight movement (except during photography). . . 
Seri al sections of no rmal m ales showed the characten stIc ap-
pearance of swea t g lands opening o nto volar and pa lmar sk in 
surfaces, as described in mice by previous autho rs [1 4]. The se-
cre t o ry ducts were con volu ted and the lumen was of about 25 
f-Lrn diameter. T he g landular cells wcre pyramida l. The excreto ry 
duct had a mu ch narrower lumen and was lined by Ratter cells . 
In its path through the epidermis the duct had the charac teristic 
appearance ofa spiral chann el surro un ded by epidermal cells, very 
m.u c h as in hum an skin. 
Careful scrutin y of co rrespo nd in g seri al sections of TnlY hcmi-
zygous m ales fa iled to dem o nstrate the existence of any sweat 
g lands, no r any trace of any remnant of them. There. we re no 
irregu lar ities in the epidermIS suggestIve of gland open111 gs, nor 
were there fibro us co rds o r rudim ents in the derm IS. T he sk 111 
sh owed the features o therwise expected, and there was no evi-
dence of there ha ving been any swea t g land development. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
This stud y provides evidence of anhidros is and' absence of sweat 
g lands in TnlY hemizygous m ale mi ce. It also confirms the pre-
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vio us findings of other autho rs, of histologic [1 4] and functional 
[1 51 evidence for the existence of swea t glands on the palmar and 
volar surfaces of norm al adult m ice. 
In a study on the gland ular aspects of the Tabby syndrome [1 8] 
Gri.ineberg m entions that sweat glands appeared to be absent in 
neonatal Ta lY mice fo ll owed to 21 days. It is no t stated how the 
m aterial was exa mined . Specifically, it is not stated w hether serial 
sections were studied. To this finding our data add confirmation 
of the fac t that sweat gbnds arc not present in the palmar and 
pl antar surfaces of the paws of ad ult TnlY mice. T he fun ctio nal 
abscncc or sweatin g in the Tabby sy ndrome has not previously 
been described. With the sugges tion that Tn is ho mologous w ith 
the hu man CST gene, the question o btains relevance, because 
anhidrosis is a cardinal feature of CST. 
The finding repo rted here adds credence to the h ypothesis of 
ho m o logy between the murine and hum an mutations, although 
it does not prov ide proof ConfIrm ation of this ho m o logy wou ld 
be of considerable bas ic genetic interest. In additio n , a true "an-
i111 al 1110del" of hu111 an ED would offer a research tool of potential 
va lue for studies on prenatal diagnosis and , ultim ately , therapy. 
If Tn is such a model , understanding of its biochemical charac-
ter isti cs would be of interest. For exa m ple, we previously showed 
that the cells of the subm andibular gland w hi ch produce epidermal 
g rowth factor in norm al mice are defi cient in Ta l Y mutants [1 9]. 
Epiderm al growth factor levels in TnlY animals are curren tl y 
bei ng examined. If, as expected, these levels are low, this trait 
could have potential application in m edical geneti cs. Further stud-
ies o n the ho m ology of Ta and CST are in progress at the st ruc-
tural, biochemica l, and m olecular levels. 
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